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i GOOD THINGS TO EAT.... 3

FOR THANKSGIVING

...r,lcDANIEL&GASI(ILL'S.1 Jw
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Oriole Coffee, Nice Hams,
12c lib. 8c L.b.

Excellent Butter,

What a galaxy of Life' SYreswii ica at Astonishing Figutcs.

Everything else thnt belongs to the mko i f the LargeBt of Infiltew.
- ; '. --r --

OUR , DRESS GOODS i

, ' Are STYLISH AND CHEAP, They are MOVING FAST.

We have Doubl Fold Good, at 18ie.
Specialties in i Wool Suitings and Serges at 85o. Higher Priced

Goods if wanted. :
v

We have a'great leader in Hankerchief, an Initial Lace Corner one
for 6c. ." .: ...

We are wiling More SHOES AT RETAIL than any house in the
city. See tue Cause s

.
BEST SHOE

.
FOR THE MONEY.

.

. IT WILL TELL.

J. H. HACKBURN, POLLOCK STREET.

Currants. Kaisios, Citrori, Dried Apples and Peaches.
Atttnore's Mince Meat.
Cranberries, Brazil Nuts, Almonds, Pecans, Eoelish

Walnuts. ; - -
.

Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Buckwheat, both prepared and old fashion.
Fancy Elgin Butter, Cooking Butter.
Flavoring Extracts and Spices. v .

' Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds. '
Small Hams and Breakfast Strips. '

Heinz's Sweet Mixed Pickles, Catsnp and Saoces. "- -
Fresh Roast? Coffoe and Fine Tea, or anything you

may need in Groceries at Bottom Prices. Give us a Call, v

lianiel 1 n

'Phone 01.

Cupid's
Otfering: to
Lovers

Of a royal feast for their tables
is the Delicious Canned Goods, in
both tin and glass, that we have
selected from the best packers of
till country.

We carry a choice lioe of
both fanned and Potted Heats.
Canned Fruite, Jams, Vegetables,
Koups, Fish, etc., and tlie Choicest
Kellsbes iu Olives, Olive Oils, &c.
which are renowned the world
over for Vurity and Excellence.

-- A!si fresh lot-r-- -

Helm's 8weet. Mixed' and
Shafcr's Small Pig Hams
Cranberries, &c.

j. R. PARKER,

1 We Have Just Received a 1

INew and Complete v I
1 Line of UMBRELLAS,

E All Qualities and Prices, from $1.00 up to $3.50. We

promise Satisfaction on all Umbrellas.

Our stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is Complete and j3
E prices are Low. We have the Best Underwear in the City for j3

the Prices. " 3
. -

We defy competition on SHOES and our many custom- -

g ers can testify to their wearing qualities. - -

S We have k Seamless SOCK for 10 CEN TS; the best value 3
in the city.

Call and examine our stock apd you will be pleased with
both Quality and Prices.

J." Or. XDTJ3ST:'cSS CO.,
57 POLLOCE STREET, ' NEW BERNE, N. O. . 3

Cures pleurisy and pneu-- "4.monia In a wonderfully a? QUITsi
short time. It
allays 2SyrUp.theiunzs. For sore
it is inviloitlc Small doses. Price 25c.

lVr mn a i

We are driving the light BUGGIES
and want to build them for your trade,
and when yon want one cull on us. We
have Oart and Drav Wheels nd Axlet
for fariners and Draymen All guaran.
teed. - Respectfully,

G. H. WATER? & SON.

DEALER IN

Hardware and Fire Arms,

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paintp,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agent Tor Garland Sioves & Ranges

and Uevoe'n, and Uf nj Moore'

READY --
ftllXSD PAINTS;.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
V .

NEW BERNE, N. C.

XMAS TREES !

As we have been selling the

SCBOOLS

their Xmas Goods, w give this notice
'; FOR THE NEXT 0 DAYS

we will take orders for

Glassware and Toys !

for Ohrislmns Tree. You will ret tbe
bcni-li- t of Wholesale Prices. Cume or
Send to see us now.

. DUGUID & SON,
New York Iiargsln tlouae.

We Are Gunning
For Your Trade

And we always Hit the Mark. We
are loaded with the ollj Rnllable ilagy's
King Heater at tne aoputar prices which
accord with the Hard Times. Hence
they s;o like Hot cakes. We also have a
no 7 uook eiove wiin nxtures at o.,w
A better one $3.90 aod still better one at

10 00.
And certainly no Wvll reirulated fkrol--

ty should be without a Sewing Machine
when you can nuy one guaranteed for
10 years at 119.00.

We atill have a full line ot those use-
ful household articles about which we
have been you in tbe Journal.

Remember w have an eleeant Teach
ers' Bible, self pronouncing and lllusvra-le- d

for 11.73, the very thing for a present
lo iriena. Mil us near Horn you early
and often. Yours Tiuly,

J, C. W1IITTY & CO.

Pay lourCity faxes

After Friday,
November 25th,

I shall proceed to collect all Taxes due

the Cily as the Law Directs. Pay
Promptly and auoid trouble and expena.

HUGH J. LOVICE,
City Tax Collect x

Nov. is. inn

it

JR., QROCEP,
'PVinno HQ 77 Broad Street. V

Tao Raw Otlamlal Plly. Wa trwwa

Washihotoh, Nov. 21. The talk of
Representative Dalzell, of Ponusylvania,
who is Speaker Reed's right hand man
in the House, does not bear out the opln
ion expressed in some quarters that a
clash is likely .between the Speaker and
the administration on the colonial pol-

icy. It is generally understood, that the
administration wishes the colonies to
remain nnder military rule at least a year
before Congress attempts to legislate for
them. In reply to a question as to
whether he thought immediate legisla-

tion would be necessary, Mr. Dalzell,
said: 'l do not. I think it woulu be just
as well to let the matter lie for - a" while.
We should have time to study the situa--j
lion and to determine what sort of legis- -

lation is needed. We can run along
with a military government until the
conditions are thoroughly understood."

There ia a rather strong opinion
among members of Congress now in the
city that there should be no cause for an
extra session of Congress in the spring,
They think It would be unnecessary, un--

advisable, and underslrable. Routine
matters can be disposed ot before March
4, they say, while new subjects demand-
ing more extensive consideration can be
postponed until the regular session ef
the Fifty-sizl- h Congress. This includes
legislation for Ouba, Porto Rico and the
Philippine!. It is announced, however,
that the friends of currency reform leg-

islation have determined to make an
effort to have1 a ipeciar session for the
purpose of dealing with this subject. :

Virginia' Cvlarr l.inl.
Macok, Ga., Nov. 20.-- The sixth Vir

ginia (negro) ' Regiment, which caused
much trouble at Knoxvllle, is detained
under arrest in camp Macon, all arms
and ammunition having boon taken from
the men. They are guarded by a bat-

talion of the Tenth Immune, also
negroes.

About midnight last night abont 80

soldiers of the Sixth Virginia broke
through the lines at camp and started to
town with the avowed purpose of killing
white provost guards, each man being
armed with a rifle and a belt full of
cartridges.

Information concerning the action of
the negroes was sent to provost head
quarters and General Wilson ordered
Colonel Gaillard and the Third Engi-

neer out ta arrest the negroes. The
engineers doublequicked after the men
of the Sixth and found them riotous and
disorderly.

Further trouble ts fsared when the
Six is released from punishment.

' Drr, la TrniMl Hrtur.
Paris, Nov., 20. The unfortunate

Dreyfus serms to be Hearing the end of
his period of probation. It now appears
falr.y certain that he will be brought
back to France within a short lime.

;

' ' .6..v
which he has been subjected I. relaxed.
u vm9 ud uuow return uuio 111 aia uuua--

.tits., i in i a a j 1 - li"""" ""T'prison, and not In the military one of
the Cherche Midi. This Is because, after

I , , ' ""'',u' "uu",.. . iu
; I

The government has Just ordered that
Dreyfus U to be allowed to promenade
and exercise six hours day over.n are.
of eight acres at his Island prison

;
;

pniiMi,
Losdoit, November 20. A itartllng

report In regard to Spain's future gov- -

ernment Is current in diplomatic circles
ana, iron, lis source, la entitled to weight,
I lie v,ueen Kegem is said to be coo- -

vinced of the hopelessness of her son
ever reigning, and upon the advice of the
Emperor of Austria, has decided soon
after the peace treaty Is signed at Paris,
to quit Spain with ber family, and Don
Carlos will be proclaimed King. Ac-

cording to the programme Don Carlos,
so soon as things are running smoothly,
will abdicate In favor of his son, Don
Jaime. "

Tt BIIDoas Tata Tins.
WAsnmoToft, November SI. It Is re-

garded as reasonably certain that the
fifty filth Congress will, before the cloie
of the last sewloa, soon to open, sp
proprlsle more tbso two billions of dol
lars. It has already appropriated almost
one billion, end the war eipenies that
must be provided for at tbe last intttnn,
leave little doubt that the two billion
mark will be reached. But there will be
no political cry ralsnd against any ap-

propriation made necrssary by the war.
Private James B. Sowers, of the?Ul

New York, told the war lovnllgallng
commUaloo that the reason the rrular
fared bolter than tbe voluntfrra In the
Culian campaign, and elaewhrre, wai
that the regular officers look csre of thi-i-r

mrn, while the volunteer ofTl rrs lo"k
ar nf ilKimaiOves. II Is lie dial

prltaia alio baa l"!d the Coma. !'."
tlist, but tlimi.amla of Ih'm I

t!io fame tl.lii to tlirlr fiima.
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!' State Farms.

Irou Company Incortnrat(d. Think.
SlTlng Debate. Dockery Still

. Talking. Jadsre Appointed
' ' to Succeed Ureen. Biff .

Cost' to UoTernment.
JOURSAL BCBIAO. )

Raxeiqh. N. U. November, at
The Greensboro, Iron . Company has

been incoporated b the Secretary of State
with a capital stock of (185,000. It will
mine smelt and" work iron ares any way
deemed best, it can also deal with coal,
lime stone and any other mineral product
as may be considered profitable. '7" '

Superintendent Mewborne of the pea--

ltentiary says that his crops, this fait are
so immense that ho scarcely has con.
victs sufficient to harvest them. His esti-

mate is, from 8,300 to 4,400 bales of cot-

ton; 10.000 to 15,000 bushels of peanuts,
and 18,000 to 23,000 bushels of corn.
This Is on the six State farhis. Life
prisoners and the Federal prisoners can-

not be sent outside of the prison walls
(except as they take "French leave") as
they are at work in the shirt factory. .

The annual Thanksgiving debate be-

tween Trinity and Wake) Forest college
students will be held In the Academy of
Music here on the evening of the 84th.
The subject of the debate will be, "Shall
the United States adopt a Poilcy of Ter-

ritorial Expansion.'!, Trinity will oppose
expansion and Wake Forest advocating
It. The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
is having made a handsome silver medal
and decorated with the colors of the two
colleges Navy blue Gold and Black,
and it Will be presented to the winning
lie to be held by them until they are

defeated in future debatesome.

The news of the deatu of Mrs. Annie
11. Falson, widow of the late Col. Paul
F. Faison was a shock to the entire
community on Saturday. Her health
was feeble, and she had gone to the
Western part of the State hoping to im-

prove. Ten days after leaving here ( her
body was brought back for burial. She
was a daughter of the late Judge George
H. Badger. She leavea five sons and
two daughters, Mrs. Thrope of Granville
and Mrs. Ed. Chambers Smith of Ital-elS-

The Monday Evening Club" met this
evening at the home Judge Walter Mont-

gomery. It was "Greek E.enlog" and
the paper prepared by Mrs. Charlotte
Williamson on "General Veiw ot Greek
Social Life", Including education and
business Habits, amusements, edtertaln
m(nUi .treetii trauen, professions, etc,
w(, mo entertaining.

Jim Booker, the murderer of Mahaley
White, both colored. Is aenlflneed to
Ung January 18th. 1899, in the jail yard
j h cllV

The corner stone of. the handsome
,hnrrh to tnctM hvthm Bftnff.tlnn
olhe Qnoi 8h nerd Chorch wU
laid on the 3lh Anniversary of this
cunrch, the 15th of February next.

V. a Marshal iDockerV I quoted as
, thlt ,f h, nrf brtn Md ,.,. ,.,,, Bnn h.. .....

h, wou,d Democrw, l0,mpeach
Um ,hengo;lorth ,nd ope np ,
law omce as an Impeacnea southern gov
ernori jne iMt remnant of Itepublloanlsm
id the south. Dockery says that It would
be a big card for KusselL He also dc- -

aires that if Ihe democrats will only
disfranchise the negro that the Itepub
Hons will form their proposed "Lllr
White" parly and be In power again in
leas than five years.

Governor Russell bat appointed E. T.
Justice of McDowell county Judge of
Superior court of tbe 12th district to sue
ceed the late Judge Green. Judge Jus
tice is a Democrat and Republicans de
clare Russell has done this ta conciliate
the Democrats and thus save Impeach
ment proceedings. .It is said be and
Senator Pritchard bad hot words in
Ashevllla last week because be would
not appoint Prltcbard's father-in-law- ,

Mr. Bonman to this judgeship. Tbtt
Pritchard denies.

All the election returns are In, and the
heennsry of State will soon beln to
cenfass them. It will take savers! dsyi
to complete this work

Uo Wcclnrnlay the field and staff oft
cars or tlis Xnd Kririiumi will be mua
trred out hare. It Is laid this rrulmful
has Cost the governrueol over JJ,0O0,

B.i.i.a aaisi
Y I ha, On a., November 20. In

wrr Are ui I "S South of Alua of the
HAiLti ship Atsl.nis, l'at. CI. ail. a Mc- -

Bd.Se, Imwh'1 from TacuriiS lo Cftj

To n, H iiuh A frtra ydlh ahiat, ln- -

ty Ihrre livrs w ?r .1, Iik In, l;i f all tlie
(', o( tlie ship. (Inly llirre sailors
tnt Iv id.

1 i.i Au'.iiU a a gu ton . l,t 1,1

nl t i liitiu al
- V h'.r U 1 to N I! .!

apmrtkuiia His Piapsae Visit
la Hpala. Tae rVaeeCainmlMlac.
Washington, Nov. 21. Inside infor-

mation from Europe concerning the
back down of the Emperor William from
his bluff, intended t' make Spain and
this country believe that he was about to
take hand In the disposition of the
Philippines, is the cause of much quiet
amusement in diplomatic and ouicial
circles. ' This blult wasthe Emperor's
announcement of his Intention to visit
Spain, On his wity home from llu liny
Land; an announcement that resulted m
an unexpected slitleninx of the back
bones of the Spanish Peace Commission
ers; but did not change the American
policy a hairsbreadth. The backdown
which has mude him the laughing stock
in every capllol in Europe, except liiJ
own, was his announcement that "on
account of the weather" he had aband-

oned his visit to Spain. .' The "weather"
in the case was a straight lip tlmt his
intentions towards Spain weru uf no
more .consequence to the United States
than the presence of those German war.
ships In Manila Bay were to Dewey, and
would bavo no more effect; and that ho

was looking for trouble he could find it
by meddling in any way with Uncle Sam.
It is stated by members of the adminis-
tration that Spain has been notified that
our demand must be accepted or refused
in a given time, ba the time is not given.
In political circles it is stated that an
agreement has been

' reached between
the peace commissioners in Paris.

TO CUBE A COLO IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money jf it faile
to cure. 25c" The genuine hasL. B. Q
oa each tablet. -

THE HIAREBTS.

Yesterday's market quotationt furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers. ' v

New Yobk, November 21.
'stocks. :;,.;.

Outn. High. Low. Cbwe

Sugar......... 123 . 123 12l 122

Am Tobacco., .. 130 11 138i 1381

a B.Q. .. 11U U9 118 118J
St. P......... . list in m H3,
Peoples Gas . .. hoi mt no uoi

cotton, t r

Open. Hijrh. Low. Close
January . 8.10 0.2V 0.1 8 84

CHICAGO MARKETS.

SVhkat Open. High. Low. Close
December.... 60 OTf CCJ 07

Cjrm
December..... 83! 831 83 831

May 841 841 841 34 J

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. '

T.B Kind Yoq Kava Always Bought

Bean the
Blgnatureof

I

BestThiog inUie World

And ft? the Next 40 Days I am
Going toDivide with my friend.
I will sell for a Limited Time

BEAUTIFUL.
POUT WINE,

. AT 20o PER QUART.
t 00 GALLON.

Bring your Bottles and Jugs and
get them filled for Thanksgiving.

Jm HT. Taylor,
. 18 MIDDLE 8TREET.

Special Appearance.

METKOFOIilTAN
tosrtar COMPANY

Of New YorkCliyfat

NEW BEUNE THEATER
' Under the Auapioes of

ST. JOHN'S LOIKiK, No. 8, A V A M

Tuesday Efrnlns; November 2)od,
At 8 o'cloc k,

Hiss Julio Vallette,
(Curnclm U'wa l'.ti),

t'KIVf A Im.N'NA Mll'K Ni).i.t.il by
Hie fi. III. wing ArlUls; llla J. nl lu

Violinist, air. lti,-rk- ,

Mr. Artltiir rreoisn. I'lanUt.
s en N'i'e st VV'alera, and at tlie

door. I'lli. s i ic A 6Uj, Imilitty 'ie.

IHlBoo!; Store

(l!ll of ,'l 0 in

. I.. f

LADIES DRESSING TABLES

DAY IIJ ABUNDANCE AT 3

i mi Wholesale
1 A lte:all
Ul j Grocers,

71 IJrou'l St.

V

Cucumber Pickles, Sour Kraut, ke.
and Breakfast Strips.

n

WILLENBRINK'S..

liestau rant
and
Dining Rooms.

Flrst-Cla- ss nea!, 25c.
5peclal RaUi by tht Waek.
Oysters, Fish, Game In Season.

'PHOtfK NO. 118.

HO MIDDLE 8T.. .

NEW BERNE, N. C.

s

Tbe PRUDENTIAL has
forged ahead until It stands
In the front rank of the
Great Life Insurance Com-

panies of the World.

It offers all that Is good
In life Insurance and under
the best conditions.

n. L. fiOLLOWCL!-- ,
General Ajrnt,

New Cerne, N. C.

iiiiuiuiuuiiuiuiiiiuiuiuiuiiiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiur; 0 0 0
Some Realities In Quartered Oak and

Vird' Eye Maple, Latest French
l'attern. They Are a Necessary

Adjunct to Every Imdles
. Dressing Room." ; --

0 0 0
IF YOU WANTfd

Old.
Don't be Influenced to take something

We msko a Specialty of Special Site WINDOW SHADES and can
furnish them in all the Latest Colorings. We put up every shade we
ell Free of Charge. '

0 0 0
Don't forget thai we sell the Famous CEDARINE FURNITURE

POLISH, tbe Best Hade.

0 0 0MEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and Is Guaranteed PURE,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
0 0 0

A look ovr our 8tock will Convince you that WK CAN 8AVF.
YOU M'JNEY.

FRANC. H. JONES & GO.,

MILD AND MELLOW,

See that the arils orer corli
bottles. .

Straus, Gunst &

RICHMOND,

else, it can be relied on for

v,

are Intact and oar Dame blow Id

Co., Proprietors,
VIRGINIA. ,

LOW PRICES !

87 MIDDLE STREET.

I til U II UtiAUt UliUUblilLb
Facts! Facts!!

When yon visit tbe city don't TjX
fall to call on lbs Old Reliable
firm of . . . . .

Roberts & Brother
Tbey keep a full stock of

IVovIalon It Groceries
Which they offer at Low Fig-
ure. ' Yoa will alway find tbem
Headquarters (or First- Class
Uuods

.AND. .

Willitell thiejis whylwekeep busy.
"Wo are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall Btocli which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
see us before placing your orders.
'Tis no troublo to Bhow goods, but
a pleasure.

... 1r
'

Fresh Hour, Butter, Chccse,;ColTcc,;Hain3
and Ercalilast Eacon Arriving Daily.

Income H57 : f
$15..,: 0.764 rs.

lnuriKo Written In Ifv7i
J 4 1 (,) 'fM,

I, .,n.i... e in I i.tie SV7 !

' !.II7 ' .
'- - i t


